
FLEMPTON GC - WINE LIST  
Discounted prices for Wine Club members are shown in brackets.   
All prices are for 75ml bottles unless otherwise stated. 

Prosecco and Champagne 

1. Prosecco Spumante Lunetta Brut NV (Italy)  
Bottle 24.50 (22.00)                                                                               
By the glass - 200ml 7.50 
Delightfully soft, fresh and appealing Prosecco. 

2. Champagne Gruet Brut Selection NV (France)    
Bottle 35.00 (31.50) 
A truly delicious and high quality family-produced Champagne.  

White Wines 
3. House White - Viña Arroba (Spain)   
Bottle - 16.90 (15.20) 
By the glass 175ml 4.75 / 250ml 6.70 
Produced in the large south western Spanish province of  Extremadura from a blend 
of  the local Pardina grape and Chardonnay, this is a refreshing good-value wine. 



White Wines (Continued) 

4. Pinot Grigio Allamanda (Italy)    
Bottle - 18.50 (16.70) A particularly good example of  this popular style, this wine 
from north western Italy has good crisp acidity with a dry and refreshing finish. 

5. Muscadet de Sèvre et Maine sur lie – Château la Nöe (France)  
Bottle - 19.00 (17.10)  
From a fine château this classic Muscadet is bright gold in colour, light-bodied and 
dry. Particularly good with seafood, it has hints of  lemon and lime citrus, with a 
richness due to its time spent on the lees. 

6. Picpoul de Pinet  Domaine de Lauriers (France)   
Bottle - 20.50 (18.50)   
A versatile crisp white with a fresh mineral style produced in the Languedoc, south of  
Montpellier and close to the Mediterranean by producers who proudly use responsible 
environmentally friendly practices. 
  

7. Sauvignon Blanc Mākutu (New Zealand)     
Bottle - 22.50 (20.20) 
By the glass - 175ml 6.00 / 250ml 7.50 
A classic and really high quality Marlborough Sauvignon - aromatic and vibrant, 
with intense citrus and fresh herb aromas, balanced by a ripe tropical character and a 
lingering finish. 

8. Mâcon-Lugny Les Genièvres (France)    
Bottle - 27.90 (25.10) 
This elegant and stylish wine made from 30-year old vines comes from one of  the best 
regarded ‘villages’ in the Mâcon, and from one of  the top Burgundian producers, 
Louis Latour. Produced without oak ageing it has notes of  citrus fruit, musky 
flavours and an intense finish. 



Rosé Wines 

9. House Rosé – Viña Arroba (Spain)      
Bottle - 16.90 (15.20) 
By the glass -  175ml 4.75 / 250ml 6.70 
Produced from Spain’s famous Tempranillo grape this good-value medium-dry rosé 
features aromas of  ripe strawberries and flavours reminiscent of  cranberry and cherry  

10. Diamarine Varois en Provence (France)     
Bottle - 23.50 (21.20) 
Beautifully presented and deliciously charming this is Provence rosé as it should 
be. Pale pink, light-bodied, with a good nose, tangy fresh fruit and citrus peel on 
the palate, and an elegant finish. 

Red Wines 

11. House Red – Viña Arroba (Spain)      
Bottle - 16.90 (15.20) 
By the glass - 175ml 4.75 / 250ml 6.70 
Produced in the large south western Spanish province of  Extremadura from Spain’s 
most famous grape, Tempranillo, this is a good-value quaffable everyday red with 
plenty of  ripe fruit flavour.  

12. Malbec Tribu (Argentina)      
Bottle - 18.50 (16.70) 
Malbec has become synonymous with Argentina and this medium-bodied and versatile 
example from the famous Trivento stable has classic aromas of  red fruit and black 
pepper. Notes of  plum and cherry jam, rounded tannins and a persistent finish. 

13. Primitivo Matane (Italy)      
Bottle - 20.00 (18.00) 
Smooth and flavoursome wine from southern Italy made from a grape perhaps better 
known as Zinfandel in the USA.   Ruby red colour, with a pleasant bouquet of  
fresh red fruits, medium bodied with mild tannins and acidity. 



RED WINE (Continued) 

14. Rioja Crianza Finca Manzanos (Spain)   
Bottle - 23.50 (21.20) 
A classic and award-winning Rioja crianza from 5th generation winemakers in the 
Rioja Oriental region (formerly Rioja Baja) close to the border with Navarra. The 
blend of  Tempranillo (80%) with Garnacha and Mazuelo is aged for 2 years, at 
least one of  them in oak, producing an aromatic and intense wine with a long 
persistent finish.   

15. Côtes du Rhône Villages Les Genets, Chusclan (France)  
Bottle - 26.00 (23.40) 
By the glass - 175ml 6.50 / 250ml 8.80 
An excellent quality wine from southern Rhône with complexity and depth. Deep 
vibrant red in colour it offers flavours of  wild fruit, blackberry and spice - a versatile 
accompaniment to many foods. 

16. Château St Christophe 2014 St Émilion Grand Cru (France) Bottle - 
30.00 (27.00) 
No good wine list would be complete without a decent claret – this delicious St 
Émilion is refined and mature. Produced by the renowned Richard family from vines 
with an average age of  40-50 years it is warm, round and fruity – a classy bottle that 
appears on other local wine lists at a much higher price. 

Non-Alcoholic 

17. Belle & Co Brut       
Bottle - 13.50 (12.20) 
A refreshing and well balanced non-alcoholic alternative to a traditional dry 
sparkling wine, produced from fermented grape juice with the alcohol removed, blended 
with premium green tea. Notes of  apple and pear with a good level of  acidity. No 
sugar added, so low calorie too!  

18. Belle & Co Rose    
Bottle - 13.50 (12.20) 
A delicately crafted rosé version of  this non-alcoholic sparkling wine.


